
SHOCKING ACCIDENT.

Hie Chicago Malleable Iron-Works
• the Scene of the Catas-

trophe.

The Eoof of an Unfinished Building
Suddenly Gives Way.

Two Workmen Killed and Three
Seriously Injured—Narrow Es- .

capo of Several Others,

While depression in financial circles, and ap-
prehension of foreign difficulties are casting
dark shadowsin many homes of the poor in this
city, calamities that entail doopor gloom aro con-
stantly occurring. It was but a few weeks ago
that an explosion at tho North Side Rolling-Mills
throw fivo workmeninto a mass of molten iron,
reducing throe of thorn to

UNRECOGNIZABLE CINDERS,
and causing the death of the remaining two.
But & weekprevious, an/xplosion at a pork-pack-
ing establishment in Bridgeport bad blown two
tnen and a boy to fragments which
woro with difficulty collected together. And
now tbo shuddering sensibilities of our Sunday
morning readers will bo shocked
U7 THE RELATION OF ANOTHER DEPLORABLE

CALAMITY,
whichoconrod at 3 o’clock yesterday afternoon,
resulting in tho immediate death of two men,
and tho wounding of throo others, two of whom
will probably die. Tho accident occurod at the
works of tho Chicago Malleable Iron Company,
located at tbo corner of Western avonuo and
Twenty-sixth street. Thoconstruction of theso
works was begun about six months ago, by an
association of capitalists, mostly citizens of
Louisville. Tbobuildings,which are for thomost
part of brick, with French roof and cupolas, will
cover, when completed, about

THREE ACRES OF GROUND,and will employnot less than 1.000 men. It will
bo tho largest establishment of itu kind in tho
West, and will contain machinery of tho most
approved pattern. Tho buildings are pretty
nearly completed, thoprincipal work to bo done
being tho slating of tho roofs and exterior
decorations. Tho construction of tho buildings
bao been attendedwith much risk to limbandlifo,
because of thesteepness of tho roofand tbocon-
structionof the cupolas. But until yesterday tbero
bad bcou no accidents of any importance. Tbo
accident yesterday did not result from tbo
peculiar constructionof tho buildings, but from
tho

FRAIL AND INSUFFICIENT BOTPORTS
of a cupola of odo of tho largest buildings, and
the cause of it may. bo traced directly to ibo
architect of tho work. Thovictims by tho acci-
dent aro: Killed, Nicholas Vosrlo, of No. 61
Wentworth avenue; Andrew LolUager, of No.
23 West Seventeenth street; and tho injured
aro, Charles Murloy, of No. 109 Meagherstreet;
Frank Mohm, whoresidesat tho corner of Union
and Seventeenth streets ; and JosephPaltoo, of
No. 5-iRusestreet. Murloyana Mclah aro believed
to bo fatally injured internally. When tho acci-
dent occurred, thoroof which foil swarmedwith
busy slaters, and tho wonderIs that, so many es-
caped uninjured, and tho fortunnto result can
only ho accounted for by the fact that tho roof
being that of a cupola, tho mon woro afforded
moans of safety by sliding off to tho main roof,
or grasping in their descent numerous rafters,
la tho confusionwhich followedtho catastrophe
it was almost impossible for our roportor to as-
certain tho exact cause of tho ac-
cident. but it appoarod that it was
occasioned by tho parting of tho tie-
beams of tho roof of ibo cupola, which woro
united and hold together by sloudor scantling,
spliced m tho centre. These gavo away, and,
tho tic-boamsseparating,

THEROOF FELLIN,
Tho only oxoneo offered by tho contractorswas
that the roof had upon it an unusual weight,
there being manypilos of slate upon it, and an
unusual number of slaters, whoworo endeavor-
ing to cover tho roof by G o’clock last
evening. Tho first intimation of tho giving
away of tho roof was observed by
workmen on tho ground-floor of tho
establishment, who got out of tho building with
all possible haste. Tho falling of tho roof
seems to have boon very gradual, for tho work-
men iusido had entirely vacated the building be-
fore it had fallen. Many workmenon tho tap of
tho building saved themselves by sliding from
the cupola to tho main roof, while others caught
hold of raftors and beams, and thus saved them-
selves. Tho two mon who woro killed, Voglo
and Lolhuger, wore working ou tho
comb of tho roof, and foil in with
it. Tho tbreo who woro injured attempted
to save themselves by jumping to thomain roof,
but, failing in thoattempt, woro precipitated to
the ground—a distance ofabout 85 foot.

TUB CONFUSIONwhich followed tho accident was very great;
had it been less, Voglo’s life might have been
saved, since, had ho been extricated from tbo
wreck promptly, ho wouldprobably have lived.
Lolliugor was instantly lulled, lie was caught
between two sides of tho roof, and
almost cut in two. It was nearly
half an hour after the roof foil before Yoglo and
Dellinger wore taken out. Both wore dead at
the time. Murloy, Molan, and Palton, falling
uu they did upon tho top of thomeek, wore
easily rescued. Tho two former wore not much
mangled, but wore fouud to have sustained
serious internal injuries. Palton had his loft
leg and arm broken. As soon as possible Dr.
O. C. Buckley and Hobbs wore on tho grdund,
and rendered invaluable service. Tho injured
menwore removed to a boarding-house near by
and every attention givon them that thocircum-
stances would permit. Tho bodies of Toglo
and Lolliugor wore placed in wogons
nud taken to their respective residences. As
soon as tbo injured mou had received the proper
medical attention, they wore removed to their
homos in easy-going conveyances. Hurley's and
Mclan’sBufferings wore intense, and their groans
were agonising to hear. It isDr. Buckley’s be-
lief that

BOTH WILL PROBABLY DIE.
Toomuch praiso cannot bo givon this physician
for his sympathetic treatment of, tho injured
mou. Voglo was a widower, and loaves a
daughter aged 17 years, who underwent
the trial of tho loss of her mother
buta fewmonths ago. Sho scorned heart-broken
when ourreporter saw hor last evening. Loll-
ingor, tho other victim of tho accident, loaves a
wife and throe young children, entirely unpro-
vided for. Murloy and Molau, who ore believed
to havo received fatal injuries, are both single
men, as also is Palton. The victims by the acci-
dent wore all slaters in tho employ of O. M.
Clark Co.. Boom 18, No, 188 Madison street.
Tho injury to thobuilding will coat tho Company
nut little more than SI,UOO, and will cause but
Httlo delay in getting tho works in operation.

PERSONAL.

N. Wakagamo, of Japan, isat the Sherman.
F. F. Low, of China,is at the GrandPacific.
John Boyson, of Washington, is at tho Palmer.
Gen. H.B. Anderson, of New York, is at tho

Sherman.
Senator George G. Wright, of lowa, is at the

Palmer.
Senator A. M. York, of Kansu, is at the

Palmer.
ThoHon. 0. J. L. Moyer,of Fond da Lao, isat

(ho Sherman.
The Hon. J.U. Rust, of Wisconsin, is at tho

Grand Pacific.
Gen. J. W. Tamer, of Bt. Louis, la at tho

Grand Pacific.
ThoHon. JohnB. Jervis, of Romo, N. 7., isat

tho Grand Pacific.
Dr. J. O. Holland, of Now York, Is at the

Grand Pacific.
ThoHon. JohnD, Adams, of Jackson, Miss.,

is at tho Sherman.
Tho Han. D. T. Llttlor, of Springfield, is at

tho Grand Pacific.
Tho Hon. Goorgo B. Boutwell, of Massachu-

setts, is at the Bhorumu.
Dr. Curran has assumed tho editorial manage-

ment of tho Western Catholic,
SenatorR. J. Oglesby and his bride left the

city yesterday for Washington.
H. Mercy Thompson, of England, and A.

Campbell White, of Ceylon, wo at tho Grand
Pacific. r .

-■-Xu the law columns yesterday an unfortunate
error was committed by saying that August
Wollbanm entered up judgment against William
S.jaokQu.for„Si.ii3s..ltAmm U»v* bwu 0)0

r«Ter»«, the Judgment being la favor of Mr.Ctolseu, against Mr. Willhmm.
George A. Ellis, Boston ; Nathan Blakely,Boatrlos,Nob.; W. 0. Smith, St. Louis; GeorgeMcPherson, Pittsburgh; and Robert h! Wilson.Btorllng, arc guests at tho Palmer.
QoorgoF. n.th.wjT, St. John, N. B. : H. W.Ey.na, St. Lonis j J. D. Ad«m» andA.D.Brooks,Jnokoon, M 1;.,! M. D. Warm,, Non Yorknnd Goorgo M. Orookor, of Mlnn.aolo, aro reels-torodat the Sherman. 1 °

Philip Doldothclmor, Ban Francisco: G. B.Sweet, San Antonio, Tolas: Q. A. Emory, Wyo-ming; J. 0. Potter, Boston; R. G. Ingorsoll,Peoria; and 11. E. Lagraw, of Now York, ore
stoppingat tho Grand Pacific.
. Otto Mats, the architect. Is about to start onaEuropean trip, Ho will bo accompanied byj.E. Bo Haven. Mr. Mats was presented on Fri-
day evening with au elegant watch and chain by
“ his friends, the contractors."

Yesterday morning, after tho salesman atButters* auction-rooms had slaughtered several
stoves of various patterns, and had disposed of
a piano, and sacrificed some bodrobm furniture,ho came to some pictures banging upon thewall.
Tho frames, which wore sold along with theircontents, woro of largo sizo,undworo resplendent
with gold-loaf, or Butch metal. They were that
kind of framo which would adorn the wails ofany parlor, and several ladles present openly
expressed their admiration of theirmagnificence.Those frames contained large-sized tinted
photographs of Mayor Modill, Louis Wahl,Dr. Truman Miller, and Mr. Felton,Superintendent of the Bcldowoll. They
woro tho pictures which figured in the Art-Gallery of the Exposition, and. falling to find a
purchaser there, wore sent to auction when tho
the Exposition closed. Tho first one taken upwas that of Mr. Felton, and, together with tho
others, was bid off to tbo ■ artist, no other
competitor appearing for any of thorn. Thoprices bid woro, therefore, no index to theirvalue. Tho indifference of theassembled multi-
tude when it came to Mayor Media's turn to boauctioned off was amazing. No one did him ortho other distinguished citizens tho ompty com-
pliment of offering ovon $5 for their por-
traitures.

THE CITY IN BRIEF.
Thenext party of the Union Olnb will be givenat Martino’s West Side Hall on Friday evening

next.
The official statement of receipts at the

Stock-Yards yesterdayshowed them to bo: Cat-
tle, Old; hogs, 18,721; sheep, 225.

Mr. A. M. Griswold, tho well-known “Fat
Contributor," will deliver his fanny lecture on
41 lujin Meal," at Kingsbury Hall, on Saturday
evening next.

At tho last mootingof tbo Mulligan Zouaves,
the Company unanimously tendered their ser-
vices to tho Adjutaut-Qouoral of this State (i in
case of an emergency in Cuba."

Thoowner of tbo bark Homer yesterday re-
ceived tho following diopatoh from Eacanaha:
“Tbollomor off all right; gono after lumber.
Tug Woodhad not gone there."

Tho Rev. Josso B. Thomas will preach at 7:30o’clock this evening in tho Western Avonuo Bap-
tist Church, and there deliver bis last sermon
previous to his departure for Brooklyn.

Qoorgo Morrits put his band in the pocket of
Mrs. Fanny Gill, in a stage ouWest Randolph
street, for which Scully hold him to the Criminal
Court In bail of S7OO.

Charles Johnson, a boy 14 years old, stole
SSO worth of sllvorwaro from S. L. Bartholemus,
203 West Washington street. He was hold to
tho CriminalCourt iu bail of S2OO.

Thocase of Eolly, tho desperado and burglar,
whowas writtenup a few days since, came up
boforo Scully yesterday, and he was put under
bail of SO,OOO.

ThoIndependent Olub bold tbolr third party
at Martino’s South Side Hall on Thursday even-
inglast, tho attendance being unusually largo.
Thonoxt party will bo given on Thursdayeven-
ing, Poo 1.

Thosecond party of tho Entre Nous Olub was
given on Wednesday evening last, and was in
overy way a success. All members express them-
selves highly plon'sod, A “calico hop" is an-
nounced for Pec. 17.

ThoUnion Catholic Library Association will
givo another of their agrooablo literary aud
musical entertainments on Tuesday evening.
Thoprogramme contains readings from popular
authors, piano solos, vocal performances, and
recitations.

A meeting of the Chicago Society of Physi-
cians and Surgeons will bo hold to-morrow even-
ing at tho Grand Pacific Hotel. Papers on
“ Club Foot,” *• Bright’sDisease,’’ and “Vaccine
Cicatrices "will ho rood.

Detective Joe Dixon yesterday arrested a
young man named Henry0. Walker, on the
charge of stealinga largo quantity of stationery
from a store in Columbus, 0. The prisoner was
locked up at the Central Station, and will be
taken to Ohio to-morrow.

The alarm of Are from Box 182, at half-past 3
o’clock yesterday afternoon, was caused by the
discovery of flames in a junk shop at No. 127In-diana street, occupied by 0. 0. Johns. The Are
originated from spontaneous combustion. The
loss was about $200; insured lor SI,OOO.

Gustavo Manhold stole $1.05 from a follow-
workman, who had him arrested, and the ofllcer
found on his persona lady's watch and chain.
Capt. Lull has the watch, and wants the owner
to call for it. Scully hold Manhold in bail of
S2OO.

The tenth annual ball-of theFather Mathew
Temperance Society will be given on Thursday,
Thanksgiving Day, at the Society’s halls, on
Harrison street, near Hoisted, and at the corner
of Clark and Monroe streets. The same ticket
admits theholder to both places.

Mrs. Leonowons will lecture in* Unity Church
this evening on theCourt of Siam, and, by re-
quest, sho will deliver anothot of hor lectures at
Memorial Chapel (Church of the Messiah') on
Tuesday evening, The subject is of groat in-terest, and should bring out a good audience.

Tho ladies of tho Protestant Orphan Asylum
onMichigan avenue call unon the public for
contributions to the annual Thauksgivingdinnor
to tho poor little inmates. Anything, cooked or
uncooked, that will make thooccasion a pleasant
one to the children, will bo moat gratefully re-
ceived at No. 757 Michigan avenue.

A now religious journal, to bo called tho Af-fiance, thoeditorial columns of which will bo in
charge of Prof. Swing, tho Bey. Dr. E. 11.
Thomas, and other eminent divines of tho city,
will soon appear. It is to bo issued every Sat-
urday, and is intended to bo a local religious
newspaper.

Tho notorious procurerandclub-swingor, John
McLaughlin, who loft Chicagosomo six months
ago in fear ofhis life, is said to bo again iu this
city. Whon last hoard of he was coachman to
H. T. Hoimbold, tbo bankrupt buohu man, in
Paris. If it bo true that ho is in tho city, tho
police should find out his whereabouts and
place him uudor lockaud key.

Yesterday morning, as Ofllcer Casserly was
taking George Moritz from Justice Scully’s
court room to tho Union Street Station, the
prisoner suddenly drew a pop bottle from his
pocket and dealt tho officer a murderous blow
on thoaide of the head, knocking him down.
Tho prisoner then ran away, but, being pursued
by Officers John O'Connor and Casserly, was
soon recaptured.
“ Tho Last Words of Christ on Calvary” will

bo tho theme of a series of discourses, by tho
Bov. A. Judson Frost, on successive Sab-
bath evenings, commencing this evening,
at tho University Place Baptist Church,
Thirty-fifth street, west of Cottage Grove
avenue; subjectof thomorning sermon, "Tho
Cleansing of tho TonLepers.”

ThoCommittee composed of Hr. Rosenborg,
Mrs. Marsh, and W. B. Billings, appointed to
make a final settlementof the Exposition chari-
ty benefit, report that each of tho twenty insti-
tutions receives S2OO. Tho representatives of
those institutions can obtain u chock for the
amount from Ur. Billings at tho Newsboys’
Homo on Tuesday morning.

Friday evening, John Hugh Mclntoshwill give
readings at Providence Baptist Church, onPorch
street, between Fulton and Kimsio. Tho pro-
ceeds are to bo used for tho benefit of the
church, which has lately boon enlarged, and
needs and deserves money. Tho programme is
an excellent ono, and tho reputation of tho
reader stands veryhigh.

Mr. Samuel Bland will deliver a lecture In
Kingsbury Hall on Wednesday evening, tho sub-
ject being, “On Our Frontier.” This isa nov-
elty in tho lecture-field, for thospeaker will toll
with a true sportsman’s relish of tho way tho
buffalo is hunted on tho plains; how thefur-
hoariug animals are trapped; all about mining
in Nevada, and mountain life and sports, lloro
is a splendid subject for a lecture, if it Is well
haudjod.

Tho November number of tho Home Visitor,
tho organ of that excellent institution, thoHomo
for thoFriendless, is an interesting issue. It
contains a juvenile story entitled " Daylightand
Dork,”an account of orphanage in l‘n«!and, a
Pfilv article on "Hints to Wour.n,

extracts from thodiary of Mrs. Grant the Ma-
tron, and many other good things. Miss Bow-
man edits tho paper, which is worthy of snn-
})ort. Tho Homo gives food and shelter to thomugry and homeless, and is ono of tho most
useful charities in tho city.

Thanksgiving will lie celebrated at tho Church
of the Epiphany, Throop street, with the usual
services, carols, and decorations. Preparations
aro making to Insure to the public a beautiful
and spirited celebration. Tho church will he
elaborately decorated with all tho fruits and
vegetable productions of tbo soil, tho children
will sing tnolr sweetest carols, and tho Rootor
will preacha sermon on tbo times. This church
had last yoar tho moat elaborate festival of tho
kind overknown hero.

Thomas Windmill was charged, notby a sec-
ond Don Quixoto,but by Torufco Newman, with
stealing some clothes, a stove, and some other
articles, about the last of October. Nowman
lives nt No. 087 West Randolph otroot, and hosays Thomas entered his house lu the night
and took tho above-mentioned property, to tho
value of $1)0. Ho got out a search-warrant and
searched tho house of Thomas, No. 901 West
Madison street, and found tho property. Tho
case was continuedyesterday morning by Scul-
ly, till the 29th Inst, iu bail of SBOO.

Tho prizes allotted to tho successful playora intho recent billiard tournament at Kingsbury
Music Hall woro distributed yesterday afternoon
at Foley's billiard-room. Suitable addresses
wore made by Mr. J. H. Haynio to each player,
andall of the winners responded as best they
could. Tho majority of thorn, howovor, suffered
from extreme nervousness, and their very elo-
quentremarks wore for tbo most part lost to a
largo and wondering audience. Messrs. Tom
Foly and Michael Geary, tbo gentlemen who
managed tbo tournament, made some remarks,
promising their hearers that first-class tourna-ments would bo given in Chicago annually.

P. O. Walsh, whoso name was published inconuoctlou with tho shooting of a Merchants’
Eoliceman at his place on tho corner of West

iako and Halstod streets, about two wcoki
since, tho particulars of which woro "given in
This Tribune nt tbo time, wna in attendanceupon Justice Scully yesterday. No ono appear-
ing to prosecute, he was dlacliragod. Mr. Walsh
has boon aresident of this city over sixteen
years, during which time, bo claims, ho has ac-cumulated considerable property by industry
and a course tho antipodes of which ono nat-
urally associates with those who do indiscrim-
inate shooting.

A mooting of tho Directors of tho Obfoago
Public Library was hold In their rooms yesterday
afternoon. There woro present’. Messrs. Thomas
Iloyno, Chairman; Hays, Rosenthal, Raster,
ana Queal. The mootingwas calledfor tho pur-
pose of considering tho report of a committee
appointed to consider thosubject of thoprocur-
iug of suitable rooms for tho Association. Thoreport of tho Committoo mentioned sovoral
suitable buildings, among which was that
ou tbo southeast corner of Wabash
avonuo and Madisou street. Tho Committee
reported that thoy had conferred with tho
Board of Education withregard to thoold Post-
Olilco building, and had found that thoy couldsecure room there by advancing SIO,OOO to lititup. Thoy could have two upper rooms. Thomatter was referred to tho Committee, who wororequested to reconsider tho offer of tho Post-
Office building and report accordingly.

Tho inquest on thobody of Mrs. Mary A. Hill,tho particulars of whoso death nro already
known, after occupying llvo days, was concluded
yesterday afternoon, the jury rendering tho fol-lowing verdict: Wo, tho jury, find that tho
said Mary A. Hill, now lying dead at No.
22 Price place, in tho City of Chicago, County
of Cook, and State of Illinois, camo to
her death Nov. .14, 1873, from inilamation of tho
uterus and peritoneum, produced by an abor-
tion, and wo, tho jury, from tho ovidonco, find
that said abortion was tbo result of an operation
performed on tho said Mary Adolo Hill by Dr.Charles Earll, with tho knowledge and consent
of James Hill, husband of tho aforesaid Mary
A. Hill, and wo, tho juiy, recommend
that tbo said Dr. Charles Earll bo hold
as principal,and thesaid JamesHill as accessory,boforo tbo fact, to answer to tho Grand Jury in
tbo caso. Coroner Stephens, in pursuance of tbo
verdict, immediately issued mittimuses for tho
arrest ofEarll and Hill, and both woro taken
into custody and assigned to quarters in tho
County Jail.

An item appeared in The Tribune yesterday
concerning tho disappearance of a little girl
named Lillie Itooso. Moroligbthasbeen thrown
upon thomatter by tho statementof Mr. Charles
Harris, conductor of a passenger-trainon the
Michigan Central Railroad. This gentleman
states that ho had a passenger accurately corre-
sponding with tho description given of tho miss-
ing girl, whois 14 years ofago. She had a first-
class ticket to Rochester, N. Y. Another con-
ductor who was on thosame train, off duty, occu-
pied a seat adjoining the girl, and watchedherveryclosely. She wasevidently much excited, and
manifested groat alarm whenever any one
approached her. Thostatement regarding her
going away witha man was received from some
of the school-children. Thoro Is reason to be-
lieve that tho girl observed by Mr. Harris is
LillieReese, as it has sincebeen stated by some
ofher playmates thatLillie had told them she
was going to Rochester, and tbo Sisters there
would raise her ns a lady and make a music-
teacher of her. Her mother, she said, would
not lother go out, but insistedon her remainingat homo and working. She did not like work,
and would much rather be a lady. Thisis a veryprobablesolution of tbostory.

RAILWAY NEWS.
How tho’GramlTrunk Road Is Reins’

Improved—Throuyli to Now Orleans
Without Change of Curs.
Tho work on tho Grand Trunk Bailway of

Canada, reducing it from a broad to a narrow
gauge, to make it correspond with American
roads, is rapidly progressing. Tho lino be-
tween Buffalo and Sarnia was narrowed
some months ago. Subsequently, tho God-
erich lino was also reduced, and tho
work of narrowing tho main lino between
Stratford and Montreal is being rapidly pushed.
Por some time past two now narrow-gauge loco-
motives have been delivered every day, ond a
largo number of cars havo alsoboon completed,
ond by next year 450 now locomotives will bo on
tho road. It will also bo amply stocked with
Pullman palace cars. Those improvements are
almost as important as was tho construction of
tho railroad at first. Passengers and property
shipped at Chicago can be taken through to
Now York, Boston, Portland, and Montreal
without change. In fact, tho Grand Trunk will
hereafter ho in a condition to compoto with tho
Americanroads for tho trado of thoGroat West.
Livo stock and grain wero transported
heretofore under almost insnrmouutablo
difficulties. But Uvo stock cau now .bo
loaded at Chicago and not moved out until at
arrives at tho Buffalo ortho Bostoncattle-yards.
Narrowing tho gauge replacing old iron rails
with now stool ones, tho addition of so much
now roiling stock, and tho opening of tho groat
international bridge, will practically provo ofabout as much advantage as a now single track
railroad between the West and tho Atlantic sea-
board.

THROUGH TO NEW ORLEANS.On orabout tboIst of December next, through
trainswill bo ran direct from this city to Now
Orleans, via tbo Illinois Central, Mississippi
Central, and tbo Now Orleans, Jackson & Groat
Northern Railroads. A connection between
tho Mississippi Control and the Illinois
Control, from Jackson, Tenn., to Cairo,
a distance of 105milos, has boon in course of
construction by thoSouthern Railroad Associa-
tion, which is tholouoeo of tho Mississippi Cen-
tral and tho Now Orleans, Jackson & Great
Northern Roads during tbo last two years, and
will bo completedby tbo timo above stated. Tho
approaches on this side of tbo Mississippi have
already boon completed, and tbo immenso ferry-
boat, which is said to bo tbo finest In tho coun-
try, and a description of which has already boon
published in those columnn, has boon placed in
position, People going to Now Orleans will save
eight hours’ timo by'tbls arrangement, and will
not need to ohuugo cars until they arrive at Now
Orleans. 13. D. Frost, tho General Manager
of thoSouthern Railroad Association, will bo in
this city in a few days to mako tiio ihml arrange-
ments for thoopening of thisnow and importantrouto to tho Gulf of Mexico.

WON AT LAST.
Some years ago, tho Illinois Central Railroad

Company was sued by Cobb, Christy A Co, in
tbo Circuit Court of Bloomington, for delay inthetransportation of grain in 1805. Tho first
trial resulted in a verdict against tho Railroad
Company for a very largo amount. Tho Com-
panyappealed to the Supreme Court, which re-
manded tho case back to tho court bolrfvv. Yes-
terday morning, after a second trial whichlasted
throe weeks, tho jury brought in a verdict find-
ing for tbo defendant.

—An American of "coiloglatoand professionaleducation,” “ highly recommended,” advertises
in tho Washington Ohrontolo that bo will give
•1.000 to obtain any Government position at a
Kinary of tMOO or over.
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A NEW QUESTION.

Can a National Banh Bo Pat
into Bankruptcy.

Tho Qncitlon Raised with Respect jto tho
Hannfaotnrors’ Rational.

A weekago Saturday J.It. Smith & 00. fileda
petition ogatnst tho Manufacturers' National
Bonk, to throw It into bankruptcy, alleging that
tho bank was then a debtor of thopetitioners to
the amount of $1,600, on account of money de-
posited, which It had failed to pay for fourteen
days after request for tho same, and charging
that thehank had committed nets of bankruptcy
in suspending payment of said deposit, and,
also, by giving numerous preferential assign-
ments to various persons, by turning over paper
and securities inpayment of sundrycreditors.
Tho usual rule to show causo was not issued,
but was deferred until an argument could bo
hoard on tho question as to whether a National
Bank could ho put into bankruptcy. Messrs.
Harding, McCoy & Pratt and Mr. T. 0. White-
side appeared for petitioners, and argued that
tho power was unquestionable, as tho jurisdic-
tion Is expressly given by tho Banking act of
1804, and also by theBankrupt law of 18G7. Tho
Banking not, by thoeighth and thirty-seventh
sections, expressly gives to creditors the right
to sue thocorporation as they would other nat-
ural persons. Tho Bankrupt act was passed
nearly throe years after tho Banking
act, and merely gavea remedy which a creditor
under tho old Banking act had a right to uso.
Tho Bankrupt act confers tho same power by
the thirty-seventh section, whoro it is said tho
Bankrupt act shall apply to all moneyed and
stock corporations, and whoro a bunker has
fraudulently suspended payment of his com-
mercial paper it shall bo doomed an act of
bankruptcy. Tho remedies are either concur-
rent or that given under the Bankrupt act is adistinct remedy. ThoBanking act does nob pro-
vide any schema for tho bankruptcy of banks,—
docs not mako any provision - fortheir insolvency. There is only ono
provision mado in tho Banking act
lor tho non-payment of anything,
and that is for tho non-payment of tho circulat-
ing notesof tho bank, m whichcaso thoComp-
troller may sell tho bonds hold by bim, or, with
tho concurrence of tho Secretary of tho Treas-ury, havo a Receiver appointed to distribute thooaaota, but thereis no provision for any other
non-payment. ThoBankrupt actsimplyfurniahes
a proceedingwhich thoBanking act says a cred-
itor shall have against a bank, and tho policy of
the Bankruptact is in perfect harmony with tho
Banking act. Tho fundamental error Is iu sup-
posing that the two acts are inconsistent.

JudgeLawrence, associated with Messrs. Ayer
and Kales, for tho bank, argued that the Comp-
troller is thoperson appointed by law to wind tip
tbo affairs of tbo bank. When a bank is insolvent
it can gointo voluntary liquidation and settle its
claims. Supposing an Assigneewore to bo ap-
pointed, no person could bo found who, on the
sale of thoassets, would bid anything near theirtrue value when it was known that tbo Comp-
troller could stop in and assort hostile
rights. Again, no Assignee could reduce
to possession tho bonds bold by tho
United States. They might bo sold
for thobenefit of thoholders of notes, and then
thoro would remain a surplus in the hands of
tho Government,—assets which could not bo re-
duced to possession by tho Assignee. It is im-
possible to conceive of a greater conflict than
would arise from this cause. The act In exist-
ence provides forail emergencies, and for tho
security of tboGovernment. A bank cannot bo
put into bankruptcy unless tho Bank-rupt act repeals tho Banking act and
substitutes tho Bankrupt act, and
the question is to determine which of tho lawn
is in force. Nbw, does tbo Bankrupt law repeal
tho Banking law ? In thoBth Wallace tho ques-
tion isBottled. Tbo Court thoro recognizes the
provisions of tho Banking act as in full force,
and Congress recognizes it as in full force. Tho
counsel on tho other aide must fall back on tho
proposition that either of tho remedies aro ap-
plicable, at the discretion of the Judge. By the
act, tho banks aro required to keep on band
enough to pay tho ordinaryrun of their deposit-ors, which is fixed at 25 per cent oftheir notes; and it is not the in-tention that depositors shall bo allowed to
forco a bank into bankruptcy in that modo.
If tho Bankrupt act woro to bo repealed to-morrow, tbo banks could go on as they havo
done under tbo Banking law. If the depositors
during tbolate panic, when everyone was appre-
hensive and doubtfulwhoro ho stood, could havo
forced tho National Banka into bankruptcy, it
would have caused a universal crash over tho
country, and would havo done moro than any-
thing else to mako it hopelessly insolvent.

Tho argument was not concluded, but will bo
resumed when Judge Blodgett shall have con-
cluded tho Howell case, now on trial.

A BRUTAL OUTRAGE.

Mas a Chinaman Any Rights TVhiob
an American Citizen oJf Foreign
ISirtli Js Round to Rospcct‘}»A JPo-
llcomnn Who Believed. Not.
Does it or does it Dot pay to bo a foreigner ?

that is tho question. Whether 'tis safer to
speak an unknown language, or to expressone*
self In Anglo-Saxon—that’s tho question. Tho
recent elections showed thopolitical advantages
of coming from tho “ othor side,” but it seems
that tho 4 ‘ other side ”does not guarantee such
joyous privileges as it ought. ' It is scarcely
intelligible that the storms of tho Atlantic con-
fer privileges of American citizenship which
tho balmy hreozes of tho Pacific are pow-
erless to bestow; or that one for-
eign language should guarantee immunity
from outrage while another not moro
barbarous tongue should invito persecution.
Those things do not appear at first sight. Pos-
sibly some of tho Kalsor’s philosophers can de-
termine when tho following narrative has boon
read and digested:

At about 1o’clock yesterday afternoon, busi-
ness men who woro lunchingin a oafo on Dear-
born street, between Madison and Washington
streets, observed a man, evidently a foreigner,
accost tho proprietor tho place,—a heavily-
built man,— also a foreigner. Tho stranger had
so far bocomo Americanized as to dress in tho
garments of civilization, with a modem hat
and gloves. There was nothing in his attiro
to show that he was a Chinaman, and
his Mongolian features and broken English
alono testified to his alien birth. Tho man
ho accosted had nothing about him to show ho
was an American citizen, ozcopt that ho was in
on American city, proprietor of a cafe patron-
ized by American gentlemen. Ho was a Ger-
man.

Tho unfortunate Mongolian was, it iu under-
stood, in tho laundry business, and understood
a liltlo loss of tbo English language than did
tho Teuton ho addressed. Ho presented to tho
Teuton a bill for washing, which tho latter
was not ready to pay at that moment. Tho
Mongolian was tola to "Como round at 3
o’clock for his money." It is not stated ns a
fact, but as a possibility, that if tills remark had
been uttered in torao, intelligible English tho
Mongolian might have understood it; but it is
stated as a fact that, being somewhat diluted
with Gorman accent, tho luundrymun did not un-
derstand it, butmeekly remained standing, while
tho othor strode away. How long ho might have
remained waiting, until an intelligent reply curao
in tho form of money, cannotbe determined, for
tho European foreigner, after a few minutes’
absence, returned to him and told him to go
away. Tho Asiatic foreigner, not compre-
hending this polyglot command, pointedto his bill, whereupon tho Teuton, a
burly follow, seized him by the collar
and dragged him to thodoor, andtnoustruck thopoor oroaturd a heavy coward’s blow in tho face.
Even a meek-eyed Mongolian will light, and tho
individual thus contemptibly assaulted turned
on the obese foreigner from tho "othor side."
Tho latter, whoso weight was double (bat of the
othor. easily mustered his opponent, got hinhoad
“In chancery," and dealt him half-a-dozen heavyblows in thoface before tho gentlemen in the cafe
could interfere. 'When assistance came to tho
poor creature, it was too late to save him from
anything short of murder. Hie eyes wore fear-
fully swollen, his nose broken, and his month
bloody and lorn. Staggering on to the sidewalk,followedby those whoworelunching in tho cafe,
tho poor Chinaman fell into tho arms ofHau O'Hara, who immediatelycalled u policemanto arrest tho cowardly restaurateur. And thusdid
this intelligent ofllccr—an American citizen—-
come to tho relief of tho blooding Chinaman.
Ho asked him if hohad a warrant, to which tbo
Chinaman replied in thenegative, obviously ig-
norant of what a warrant was. "Well," loftily
,lanUuQted the policeman, “goto a JoaUqo of

thePeace andprocure a warrant | X can't arrest
tho man withouta warrant."

Biuoe tho poor Ohinaman did not understand
what tho officer was saying | did not know what
aJusticeof thePeace was; would not havoknown
whoro to iiml ono, supposing ho did know; could
nothavo procured a warrant if hohad found
ono ; and, Anally, did not know tho uamo of tho
cowardly oronturo who had so mutilatedhim, ho
woncompellnd to forogo tho prosecution of thomoro fortunate,though loss manly, foreigner.

Gottlng Clothon*
From the Danbury Xeict.

When a woman buysan article of wearing np-
farol. it is all right. Bho is not counseled toake it back booauso of this or that defect. Bho
ignores man's knowledge in thomatter, and ho isonly too glad to escape to mako any protest.
But when ho upholsters himself In any particu-
lar, sbo gives tho articles tho most critical exam-ination, and in nine casco outof ton hurries him
right back with it. Between that man's regardfor his wife and fear of tho merchant, ho loses agroat deal that is pleasant in this woild. It is
also a little singular what a wonderful effecttho store whore you havo mado tho pur-
chase has upon tho fit of tho article. I havo
known a man to go back throe times witha coat,Tho first time it pinched him a littlo under tho
arras. Thodealer had him try it on \ then
pulled it clown In tho back, stood oft and squintedat It, and thensaid, “ How does that feel now ?"

Tho mon,perspiring at everypore, and fool-ing that ho was guilty, in some way. of taking
unfair oduanlago of a trusting follow-mortal,confessed it was much bettor, and wont off.Thonext day ho appeared,with tho Impressionthat there was no wool iu tho. cloth ; Ida wifesaid so. Tho salesman gave him such apitying
glance, and whipped tho coat over from ono sido
to tho otherso rapidly, and talked so fast abouttexture and wool, that thomiserable wretchwas
glad to got the garment back, aud got out of tho
store.

Two days later, ho sneaked In again with tho
coat under his arm. This time it pinched across
the back. Tho tailor had him try it on again,and then rubbed it across tho back and pulled itnt tho frout, oud said ho never saw anything fitlike that in bis life; and tho man wont off with
a similar belief. Ho didn’t go back any moro;but housed to stand in front of that store, when
no ono was looking, and shako his fist through
tho window &t tbo tailor, and think up tho thingsbo wanted to do to him, bub which there ap-peared no immediate prospect of doing.

HAKHIAGES.
BROWN—THOMPSON—In this oily, ot tho residenceof tho bride's mother, on tho 17th last., by tbo Rot. L.

H. Kola, Emma, second daughter of the latoO. H.Thompson, and Edward G. Brown, all of Chicago.
KUNDINQER—PALMER—Ia this city, on tbolCthInst., by tbo Rev. Mr. Kinder, Frol. SigmundKuudlngorand Lyrlla A. Palmer.MOWRY—HANDY—On Wednesday, Not. 12, by thoRot. D. A. Strong, •at tho bride's homo, Coleraine,Mass., Mr. H. O.Mowry, of Chicago, JU., and Miss S.J. Handy.
NIOnOLS-OROSSMITH-On 80th November, 1873,Miss Ada Qrossmtth and Mr. John Nichols, both of thiscity.
COLBY— RANBOM—At tho rostdonon of tho bride's

parents, Suez.. 111., onTaosday, Nov. 18, Uriah J. Colbysun Miss AltliPHKaron ItaiKom. No cards.

DEATHS.
NELSON—Isaac Nelson, Not. 21, ofpneumonia, seed30 rears.
I'unoral from bis late residence, corner Centro amiDayton-ats., Sunday, 2 p. m.
SHOOK—Not. 21, In this city, Mrs. Nancy Shook, latho 70th yoarof horays.
Funeral from her residence, 75 West Eric-st., Sunday,Not. 23, at12# o'clock p. m., by carriages toQraoclond.
RYAN— Not.SI, 1873, Mrs. Ellen Ryan, aged 75 years.
Funeral from thoresidence of her son-in-law, Thomas

Burko, 142Busbnoll-st., to-day, ntl o'clock, by cars toCalvary.

.ES ic *r’' J,n£l,tor

Funeral Borvloo at tho residence, No. 83 Twenty-fifth-
st.i ftt 3 p. in.Pf" Cincinnati papers please copy.

TONK—Edward Teak, sonof William Tonk, in hl» llth
year, or hepatitis.

Funeral from hisparents' house, 693 NorthFrsnklln-at.,near Wisconsin, on Sunday, Not. 23, at 1:80 p. m.Friends aro Invited.

LADIES’ GOODS.

1.1. IDOVILL Sc CO.,
234 West Madison-st,,

(Formerly 131 Sontb llalstod-at.)

Wo havoreceived from our manufacturing:
house

S 1 0, o> o> o
WORTH OF

Laics’ Cotton anfl Caine
UNDERWEAR!
To bo sold in Thirty da.7o, regordlooa of coat.
Those Goods are all now and well mado, and
will bo offered at pricoa thatwill satisfy every
ono, and oloso them out in a short time.
Thosegoods consist of

1.000 Law NisM Dresses, at • - - 90c
1.000LaW Chemises, at 75c

500 LatllGS’ Drawers, at 40c
500 LaW SMS, from 75c
700 Law ana Misses’ Aprons, from 30c
300 Fairs Ladies’ Corsets, at ■ ■ ■ 40c
500 Felt SMrts, at $1

Also a large assortment of LaOies’ Ex-
;■ tra Fie Merino Underwear, at -

- 75c
During this solo wo will offer

Special Bargains
In overyDepartment. Wodeal exclusively

in Xiadlos* Furnishing Goods.
Sale to commence on Monday at

10 a. in., and open until O every
evening*

MEDICAL,

CATARRH
I# destructive of tho throat and lungs. Dr. S. W. IN*
GUAIIAM, 187 South Olark-st., ouros tho worst forms or
forfeits hiii fooa: IByoarid oxpsrumoo in tho treatment of
cousumptloQ, caucor, tlonftiois, nervous dbossci, and
diioaaos ofvromon enables him to otlor extraordinary in-
ducement# tooil sutTorors. Fens vory low. Consultation
free. OQlco hours On. ra. until 9p. m. Sunday 10a. m.
to 8 p. m.

OPENING.
GEO. IRONS

Willopen ths Caledonia Kxchanio, la Caledonia Bnlld-log, 167and IC9 East Wnehintfou-st.. on Monday, Nov.
24. 18711, where all friends willbo made welcome ft* GEO.
IKON'S.

AMUSEMENTS.
MYERS’ OPERA-HOUSE,

Alonruo-u., hot. Dearborn uuil Suto.

Arlington, Cotton &KeniMe’s linslrcls
THE AEEIVAL OF LHOOA!

HillyF.luo and Hobby Newcomb.
MAST. GKO. DAVENI’OKT In Ills Teutonic llccou.

trlcltlcs.
of R/EessAo!

Arlington and Cotton.
WOULDN'T YOU LIKE TO KNOW

Bobby Nowcomb.
MAOKIN and WILSON In their Unrivaled Specialties.

The whole to conclude with tho Original, Musical,
Farcical, and Pautumlmloal Eccentricity, entitled
ACTING ON THE BRAIN;

Or, Hhpltspoarr in tho Kitchen.
By tila Untiro Company. Brand Extra Alatinco Thanks-
giving Afternoon. Every Eveningand Saturday MiUlmm.

. MRS, A. H, LEOHOWEIS
ij* will, by special request, deliver her Lootura,

“ASIATIC Wo3ra. ANCITOTAND MODERN,"
At Memorial Chspol, Hobart Laird CoU|ar*a, Clmrch. ei»r.Twoaty-thlrd.st. um( Alioblgan-av., TUEbI)AY EVEN*
JNG. Nov. Tib, otHoVlook. Admission, 76 ots. TlokoU
fnr sain utCobb'a Lllimrr, 3(1 Alcmroe-nt., and tUrgout’a
J)mg tJtorr, onr. Wolmon-av. and Twonty-suonnd-st.

SHOW’S
DANCING ACADEMY,

03 BOOTH HAMTHD-BT.
Olasaos meet nvory Wednesday and fciatutdoy orenlugs.
Hall torunt with nr without music.

DANOINO ACADEMY,
Avenue Ball, No. 117 Twonty-sooond-ot.

,MB. SXJXjX.X'V’^.JST
Od«dja naw class fur adult beginners to-morrow armilJJ*

at I e'olflwu lUaidaaca, US TwwitMhUil-at,

AMUSEMENTS.
EOOLEY'S THEATRE,

UR. EOOLEY ANNOUNCES WITH PLUAOURR A
aifiAaoN of

Grand Opera in English
BY THE EMINENTLY SUCCESSFUL

EBUOm TEOUPB.
G. D. lIK3S anti MAURICE OttAU Directors.

Commencing on MONDAY EVENING, Dao. I, under
the auspicious load ot the famous

AURRIOAK PRIMA DONNA,
SIIS3 CLARALOUISE KELLOGG,

Accompanied by (he following distinguishedartists:
JENNIE VANZANDT, ZKt.DA HKGUIN,
.lU3KPH MAAS, THEODORE HAURLMANN,
WILI'OUD MORGAN. W. H. TILLA, ’
WILLIAM CARLTON, HENRY PEAKES*
G. F. HALL, ROW. SROUIN.

A complete onsnmble of minor Artiste.
Fall Chorus anil Orchestra Kdw. Reyluff, Oondnetor.

A varied Repertoire of Favorite Ousras will bo an*
nounusd previous to opening the aalo ofResorted Meats,
on THURSDAYNEXT, at Julius Bauer As Co.’s Muaio
Store, cnnnr HlaUi and Monroo*ats.

PntCRB-jil.SO and gtt.OO. according to location ot scats.

STAR LECTURE COURSE.
MUSIC HALL.

We lake groatploasnre In announcing that, after three
years’ effort, wo nave succeeded In engaging ;for one ten*turnIn the Star Course thatmost oloquantof living Amor*
loan orators, ,

DANIEL
DOUGHERTY,

OP PHILADELPHIA, pronounced In tho East to bo therightful successor of Webster and Ohoato at tho Ameri-can Bar. MR. DOUGHERTY appears for tho StarCourse exclusively, and in

ONE UCTDEI! ONLY,
ON

Next Tuesday Night.
. This Isi tho FIRST APPEARANCE of Mr. DoughertyIn tho West, and he will givebio greatest lecture,

“ORATORS HE OEAW.”
THE SALE OP RESERVED SEATS WILL BEGINTO-MORROW MORNING AT 0 O’CLOCK, at Box

Omcoof Music Hall, and at bookstore of Jaaaca, Me*Olurg A Co.

Reserved Seat, sl.
MUSICby the Star Orchestra at7 :<t. Lector* at Bp,

tn. sharp.
Cardanoscan bo ordered at 9 :DO p. m.

3J ■ B. -CAMILLA URSO CONCERT TROUPETUESDAY, Deo. fl. Halo of tickets begin* WEDNES-DAY, Nov. 2d. CARPENTER A SHELDON.

HOOLEY'g THEATRE.
ENTIRE CHANGE OP BILL.

MONDAY. Nov. 91, overy evening and Wednesday
Matinee, and until further uotlco. first pnr/onnancoslatala Theatre ofDr. Mosontbel’s beautiful play,

x^es^jes.
THE

IFO^S-A^EBICT,
With a powerful cast.

Eeappeaianoo of Miss Susin Danin na Lent,
THURSDAY—Grand Tbankiglvlnf Matinee.
FRIDAY, Nov. S3—BnnolitofMiss Susan Denln.

UOWN; ”■ thb Two
MONDAY. Doe. 1- Kellogg EnglishOpera Troupe.

, GLOBE THEATRE.
ONE WEEK ONLY of Chicago’s favorlto comedian,

HAEEY LINDEN,
As WILKINS MICAWBER la tho beautiful drama

entitledlEEE'S?■an’XjiE! S33VE',TLi-X-!
First appoaranco of Miss MAUD HILTON.Reappearance of FRANK LA.WLOU,
Mottnocs Wednesdayand Saturday Afternoon.
py**Hpoctal Matlnco Thanksgiving Day.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
Adventof thoGREAT PREMIER ATTRACTION,

Lydia Thompson,
AND HER MAMMOTH COMBINATION,

Materially stronthonod In Specialties nnd number*, and
altogether forming tho MOST COMPLETE BUR-

LESQUE TROUPE IN THE WORLD.
BLUE BEARD MONDAY NIGHT.

PHILOSOPHICAL SOOIETY,
X.BOTTTEIB OB'S"

MADAME LEONOWENS
On the “Zend-Avesta,”

(Fire Worshippers). First M. 15. Church, corner Clark
and WashlngUm-sls., TUESDAY NIGHT, Nov. 25.Admission toall parts of tho house, 25 coots.

HOME LECTURES.
At Third Unitarian Church, cor. Monroo and Laflln-sts,

ROBERT COLLYEE
WILL OPEN THE COURSE

MONDAY EVENING, Nov. 24, at 8 o’ol’k.
Subject—BUßNS.

Other Leoturers-THOMAS. RAVAGE, RYDER.BARTLETT, SWING, and POWERS.
Admission. Twenty-live contn,
Sp>at>nu Tickets, St.to. For sale at Jansen A McClure's;A. 0. Roll's, cor. MndlsonandSholdon-ats.; Uorton’oli-

brary ; Emoroon &Stott’s.

'■ KINGSBURY MUSIC HALL
B L A KT 13 „

A Locturo on Western Lifo,
CHASED BY A BEAR,

AMONG THE BBFFABO, &c.
Will furnish all tho Laughing Gas necessary, and keep

tho audionco awake.
First appearauco In this city, WEDNESDAYEVEN-

ING, Nov. CO.
Popularrates. Trouble to commence at8.

UNION PAEK OONG’L CHUEOH.
DE, J. G-. HOLLAND,

(“TIMOTHY TITOOMB,”)
Author of “Bitter Sweet,” “Katrina,” “Arthur Con'nloastle,” io., MONDAY NIGHT, Nov. 21, oq
“THE ELEMENTS OP PERSONAL POWER,"
Reserved Seats, 60 cents. Forsnlv at W. Q. Holmes’Bookstore, opposite MoVickor’s, Madlaon-st., and Hor-

ton’s Library, 037 Lake-st.

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC,
Southeast corner Stato and Adauu-sU.

ROBERT GOLDBECK, « Director.
TEACHERS;

N. LEDOOUOWSKI,
W. H. CUTLER*
M. EIOiIHEIM,

E. LIKBLINO,
11. ALLEN,
R. QOLDBEOK.

WINTER TERM
Commences TO-MORROW, Nov. 21. Pupils received in
PUau, Voice, Organ, Violin, and Violoncello,

A class in tiannnuyand Compositionwill bo commencedon Wednesday. Terms raugo from s7.to to S4O.

AUCTION SALES.

By BLISON, POHEItOY & CO.

Stock of China, Crockery, Glassware, Lamps,
Wednesday* Nov. 20* at 0 1.2 o’clock,

At onr Store, 84 aodfcC Randolph-st. Entire Stoalc of a
Dealer. China, Crockery, Glassware, Cutlery, Plated
Waro, China and Gilt Vases, Fancy Ornaments, Tea
Sols, DinuorSots, Lamps, Ac., do. Will bo sold In lots
to suit. ICLIRON, POMKLOY A GO.

Friday Morning, No?, 28, at 91-2 o’clock,
Wo malm another IMMENSE BALE of

Housekeeping G-oods
AND UUNEItAL lUISROIIANMSK,

Now and Bocond-lland Parlor Hulls, Marble-Ton and
Walnut ChamberSets. Wardrobes, lluuk-Unscs.
Kxtondon Tables, Mnrmu-Tupand Walmit uoatroTables,
blankets, Comforters, Quilts, Ornokvry. Qlaa«waro, Cook
ami Parlor Stovos, do. KLISON, POMEROY A CO.,

bl and MlItandnlph-st.

By h, d COHEN & CO.,
Auctlouoors, No. 03South Caual-at.

Regular sale days Wednesday, Friday and
Saturday of New and Second-HandFurni-
ture, Show-Oases, Chromes, Crockery,
Stoves, &o. Outdoor sales promptly attend-
ed to. Advances made on consignments.

L. 0. COHEN & CO.*
t 06 South Oonal-st,

AUCTION SAX.ES.
BY G. P. GOKH aTcoU6* tad 70 Wsbssh*av. *

GRAF.D .AUCTION SALE

DRY GOODS 1
TUESDAY, KOV. 25,

This willbe, withoutexception, the silo PAR EXCEL
LKNOK of the action. Conilgnors litre ordend in toclose nil goods and wo shall oudonvur to accommodatethem lu our efforts on Tuesday. Our stock cnnrlMa of
Dross Qomls, Cuslomunedn Clothing,Rnll Goods, White
Goods, Hosiery, Glnvce, Notions, Ac.; GO Oases Gents*
Merino Nblrts nnU Drawers; Gents’ Furnishing Goods,tliikfi.. Tics, Shirts, deokols, lo.; Laces, Embroider*
loa, Kdeliigs, Insertions, lluftllnps, Ac.; Ladtos’ andMisses’ Trimmed Hats. Tho stock of a dealer to Toys.OiihiaWam, Dulls. Ao. : closingbusiness will be offered.
Also, Wixuont, Hlnnkots. Gorornmont Goods, Hate.Caps, Pur Goods, and UmhrolluH. A full Him ingrain.
Ilomp, and Dutch Carpets will bo sold at 11o’clock.Regular aalo opens at»,’$ o’clock.

LUNCH AT 13 O’CLOCK.
GEO. P. GORE A CO.,

TorWednesday’s (Nov. 28) Sale of

BOOTS AND SHOES
*

WE SHALL OFFER AN

UNEQUALED ASSORTMENT
Of all grades, that we ara ordered to CLOSE OUT.

GEO. P. GORE A CO.,
68 and 70 Wabaao-ar.

uSITO auction.
We will offer on SATURDAY the Largest Stock of

Household Furniture
Ever sold at auction in Chicago:

35 Parlor Soto, 30 Marblo and Wood-Ton
Chamber Bata,

00 Marblo-tqp Tables, 50 Extension Tables,
100 Sido and Cornerwhatnots,
100 Walnut and W. 8. Bureaus,
76 Walnut Bedsteads, 76 doa. Chairs and

Hookers, Wardrobes, Sideboards, Par-lor and OIUco Bosks, Mirrors, Carpets,
Parlor and Cook Stoves,

30 orates Crockery,
Buggies and Harnesses,

On SATDIIDAY. Nov. 29, at 9 1-2 o'clock a. m.
GEO. P. GORE A 00., Auctioneers.

By TAYLOR. & HARRISON.

Tnestoy, Noy. 25, at 10 O'clock
10Cases Rhino Wine.
3(1 Cases olioico Champagne.
10Cases Houucsay Brandy.

35 Kegs Hootch and IrishWhisky, S and 8 nils. each,2(1 Plfgs. Whiskies In pint* and (marts,
fi Oases Gorman DoKuypor’s Gin; and a food aaftrrVmont Whiskies, Port and Sherry Wines, and otherliquors. TAYLOR 4 HARRISON. Auctioneers,

JOBBERS’ STOCK
OF

Fine Furnishing Goods
■A.T JA.TTCTXO3Kr,

■Wednesday, Nov. SO, O 1-2 A. M.,
204 AND 200 EAST MADISON-ST.,

Oonslatlnx o{ FJno Whlto Dross Shirts, Notllgao Shirts,Jiao Suspenders, Colton end Merino HaU-Doso, Finn
Undershirts and Drawers, Cardigan Jackets (of flnwl
quality),Handkerchiefs, Scarfs, Ties. Ac. Alio a lares
consignmentof WOOL AND MERINO HOSIERY.These goods wero made up ior tho best trade, and tbs
attention of dealers Is cslloa to thosale of thiseleganttutook. TAYLOR A HARRISON, Auctioneers,

LASGE AUCTION SALE OF

Fancy Goods,
TOYS, WAX DOUS, FAHCY BUSSWABE, &c„

Friday, Moy. 28, at 9:30 o’clock
204 & 206 E. MADISON-ST.

Alsoat the aimo time, a largo assortmentof Embrlder*ed Softs, Oo)lar8,and.Cuffs, Hloovoi, Laco Collars, Rutflings,Hamburg Edge and Insertions,Embioldnrod Hand,korchlofs, Gents* and Ladies’ Handkerchiefs, Towola,Undonvear for Moo and Women, and a conorallino ofmUTe" O-OODS,
Wliloh wo haveorders toclose.

TAYLORJ> HARRISON, Auctioneers,2M and 806 East Madison-*!.
Our Regular Saturday Sale, Nov.29,

at 91-2 o’clock, of

Furniture and Carpets
Will {be unusually attractive, and housekeepers ehnwiAnot fall to attend.

TAYLOR A HARRISON. Auctioneer*.

BY HODGES & CO.
AT THE PRIVATE RESIDENCE,

Corner of Aabland-av. and Hubbard-et,,
GENTEELFURNITURE at auction, oonslatlngof Pap-*ort and OliambopFurniture. Crockery, Tinware,andKitchen Articles. Mnst bo sold. as the ownersamloarlng tho city. Sale MONDAY. NoV.2l.at lOa.m.^.HODGES A CO., Auctioneers,

C33 West Lako-gt. >

Real Estate Auction.
On THURSDAY EVENING, NOV. 37, and eachThursday thereafter, at 7% P. 31., W. P. HODGES A

CO., 639 West Lake-at., near Paulina, will offer 200
oholco residence lots at Washington Heights. IrvingPark, Norwood Park, and other firat-olaas suburbs, toba
sold without rcsorvo, an tho owner la going toEurope. <
Titles warranted perfect. Terms—slo cash, 95 per
month duringDocorobor, January, February, and March;and $lO por month after, with Interest at 7 pop cent pee
annum, payable onnnally, or a liberal discount for all
cash. Now is tho tlmo for mechanics and laboring moatoeaouroa fine lot on easy payments and at pantoprices.

DO NOT FORGET THE PLACE,

638 WestLake-st.
W. F. UODQBS & CO., Auotloneors.

HSTABLISKBD 1856.

WM. A. BUTTERS & CO,
AUCTIONEERS,

15 and 17 Randolpli-at.
$ Wo aro conducting tho

AUCTION BUSINESS
In all Uo various branches, as usual, at our oldquarters

In Bowen’s Block.
Havingbadnearlyolgbtoonycars* experience in ovorj

branch of the business In Chicago, wo understand U
thoroughly, and guarantee satisfaction to our patrons.

WM. A. BUTTERS & CO.
■Vja.ro.XES'aj'sr

Now Parlor Sots, Piano Fortes, Oil Palatines, Teas*
Carriages, Rugglos, Phaetons, Harness, Double and Situ
file Gutters, and General Merchandise, on WEDNES-
DAY, Nor. 26, otlW o'clock, atour salesrooms, 16 and 1J
Randolphs.

WM. A. RUTTERS A CO., Auctioneer*.

By WILLIS, LONG & CO.,
Auctonoors and Manufacturers' Agents,

11)5 db 107 KmuloiliU-at.

Regular Wednesday's Sale,
AT AUCTION, NOV. 27. AT o,'tf A. M.

A general assortment of

HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
•fTConsisting ofOarpets* Crockery, Glass andt

PlatedWare, Bureaus, Whatnots* Loungati ‘
Mirrors, MarMo-top Tables and Ohamboi
Suits, Book aixl Show Oases* Husk andHall
Mattresses* &0., &o.

WILLIS, LONG A 00,, Auctioneers.=-T-■>
By BRUSH, SON & CO.,

Mal|srooui, 41 South Caoal-st.

FURMTUIE, STOVES, CARPETS,
And General, Mitoliv.ndlso at Auction, on WEDNES-
DAY and SATURDAY, Nov. 3ti ami t!i>, at 10 a. m.

IRUUSII, SON & CO., AuoUuueere*

ohatte
AT AUCTION. O
at No, 1143 West Mi
buhl gauds, cumli
100 bedsteads, »pr|
grata oarputs, 19 picU<> 9 D#a?wkV-n

f. MORTGAGE SALE. ,
TUESDAY, NOV. 55, AT 10 A, U„idlson-at., about $3,000 worth of house-Mng of parlor aud chamber furniture,bus and mattresses, lirussols aud In->afor stoves. Ac., Ac. t 4bone*. I bgf-

wom, o m(*of turaw, I wwi! .

16


